
BANQUET IS MAGNIFICENT I
AVIATOR BURNED IN MIDAIR.

I 
most regal banqu«»t ' 

nr emperor ever wit- 
gorg«»ous Shak»»spi ai 1 
the auspices ot noted 
stand forth as shining 
sec«>n«i day of Corona

The banquet in Bucking

INVADERS TO FEEL AX EUGENE TO FLORENCE.

Foreign Corporations Operating in the 

State Under Ban.
Firat Work on

Two Killed and Five Hurt at 
ot Race.

SUlt

»Ing 
field 

of

ROYALTY AMID
rii

General Resume of Important Event!
Presented in Condensed Form 

for Our Busy Readers.

A bad forest fire is raging near 
Tacoma. Wash.

Ex President Diax of Mexico arrives 
ill Spain to reside.

King George distributes many titles 
'during coronation week.

Forty thousand suffragists parade 
through streets of ixmdon.

Portland is th»» greatest wheat-ship
ping port in the United Slates 
the year just ended.

Another bomb was found fn 
hall of records building in 
geles ready for explosion.

Oregon warship Boston 
from Bremerton navy yard 
aftern«xm and 
come.

George W.
States senator

La's

Tons of Gold Are Shown on Royal 
Tables.

London—Th«» 
palace of king 

' nessed. and a 
*-an Im 11 under 

'iMX-fety leaders, 
futures of the 
tion week
ham Palace was a scene of imperial 
grandeur, so far as the as«»niblage ot 

! royal ami eminent personages and the 
netting of costly magnlticen«»» ami 
beautiful di»e«>ratlons could make it.

The Kiug ami Queen eutertained 
the

Ministers, the 
the household, 
cabinet, and 

th«» heads of

for

the 
An-

arrived
Sunday- 

received a royal wel-

Ik-claring that the Stute of 
is losing approximate!) from 
to >25.000 annuali» because

th«» sp»-clal delegations.
Ambassadors 
cers of state 
members of
cabinet members.

judiciary and of the at my

and 
and 
the

foreign 
otti 
the 
eg- 
the

'church and 
' and navy.

The two 
¡palace, the 
gallery which adjoin, were utilised as 
a banqueting hall, tin the tables was 
displayed the royal gold plate, used 
only on historic occasions, the cost 
of which is estimated at *15.00V,<>00, 
and its weight eight tons This plate, 
for the most iiart. was obtained in 
the reigns of the tour Gtxirges. and 
the principal plec«-a is a massive pea 
cock captured in one of the Indian 
wars, whose tail Is studded with dfa 
nionds Cut glass worth a fortune.

largest apartments in the 
ballroom and the picture

McBride. ex-United
_____ ______ _ and secretary of state, ivory d«»caiiters hundreds of yearn old, 
died in Portland hospital at the age a,u* l’W wines dating back more 
of 57 years.

President and Mrs Taft celebrate pictures'' 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver- rooms 
sarv Monday. Their presents would 
fill wagons.

Senator Lea 
the life ot his 
to a transfusion 
a quart of his blood.

The trunk of the historic Balm of 
Gilead witness tree at Vancouver. 
Wash . to which Lewis and Clark 
are said to have tied their canoes 
when they came down the Columbia 
river in ISOS, was carried down the 
river by the high water.

Dick Ferris, the Los Angeles pro
moter who asserts he was elected 
president of the Republic of Lower 
California" as a joke, and was indict
ed in consequence, 
court Tuesday. He 
revolutionists were 
in which to

of Tennessee saved 
wife by submitting 

operation which took

decide

was arraigned in 
and the Mexican 
given two weeks 
upon their pleas.

find the Maine much 
expected.
has a mlllion-dollar

than
a century were on th»» board.

The gallery hol»Vs more than 
The decorations in 

are largely of gilt, and 
background was embellished 
banks of luiltns and giant lilies, while 
orchids, roses am! ferns were stacked 
on the tablets. Yeomen of th«» guard 
were ranged about the walls and all 
the diners wore their richest uni 
forms. d«»corations. gowns and jewels

gQQ 
both

the 
» ith

WIVES TO DIVIDE WORK.

Two three-room 
side of his 
built, one 
the other

was thought

ow n
for
for

Engineers 
worse than

St. Louis
In the manufacturing district

fire

PORTLAND MARKETS.

per
shorts. *25.50(7

light mixed. *18019: 
*16017; alfalfa. »12.5" 
*12.50013; grain hay.

Wheat—Track prices: Bluestem. 
970 97*jc: club. 860 87c; Russian. 85 
4i 86c: Valley. 87c; 40-fold. 87c.

Millstuffs — Bran. ,24 50 0 2 5 
ton: middlings. *31;
26: rolled barley. ,29.590 30 50.

Corn—Whole. *29: cracked. *30 per 
ton.

Barley—Choi»?e feed *27 per ton.
Oats—No. 1 white. ,27.500 28 per 

ton.
Hav—Timothv. Eastern Oregon. No 

1. ,290 21;
heavy mixed. 
0 13; clover.
,13.500 14.50.

Poultry—Hens 150 Die; broilers. 29 
0 22c: ducks, young. 15c; geese, nom 
inal; turkeys, 20c; dressed, choice, 
25c.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, candled. 21c 
v»)*er dozen; case count, 20c per dozen; 

Eastern. 190 20c.
Butter—City creamery extra. 1 and 

2-|/ound prints, in boxes. ! 
pound; less than box lots, 
and delivery extra.

Chees«—Twins, triplets and 
140|1I-ac per pound; Young 
leas. 15015*4c.

Pork—Fancy. lO01O>4c per 
Veal—Fancy. 11*^012c per 
Fresh Fruit—Strawberries. Oregon, 

,1 2501.75 per crate; gooseberries. 
50 6c per pound: apples. ,10 3 per 
box; cherries. *1200150 per box: 
100 lO'-ic per pound; apricots. *150 
0 2 per crate: cantaloupes. *2 500 
3.25 per crate; peaches. *15001.75 
j»er crate.

Sack Vegetables—New carrots, 
per sack; turnips. *2; beets. *2.

Potatoes—Old. ,3 per hundred; new 
California. 40*5c per pound.

Vegetables—Asparagus, 75090c 
box; beans. 1001214c; cabbage. 
1>er hundred weight; corn. 200 25c 
dozen: cucumbers, 
en: eggplant. 15c per pound: 
100 12c j>er pound; lettuce, 
per dozen: hothouse lettuce. 
1.75 |*er box: j/eas. 50 6c per

24c iter
cartons

daisies. 
Amer-

pound, 
pound.

»2

per 
»3 

per 
Il'S 125 per doz- 

garlic.
30 ® 35c 
*1 250 
pound; 

peppers. 304735c per pound; radishes. 
12*^0 per dozen: rhubarb. 1*402^C 
j*er pound; tomatoes *1.2501.75.

Onions—Yellow. red. *2.75 
hundred; crystal wax, *3 50 per 
dred.

Hops—1911 contracts. 234/25c 
pound; 1910 crop. 22c; 1909 <
154il5^4ct olds. 84110c.

Mohair—Choice, 364/37l-Je pound
Wool—Eastern Oregon. 10016c r»er 

pound, according to shrinkage; Val
ley. 140 16>4c per pound.

Tattle—Prime grain-fe»! steers. *64? 
6.25: prime hay-fed steers. *606 25: 
chidce. *5 7506; fair to good. *5.254? 
5.50; common. ,5415 25; prime cows. 
,50 5.50; g»x>d to choice, *1.75415; fair 
to good. ,4 5**4/ 1 75: POOF, ,1254/ 
4 59; choice heifers. ,5.50 0 5.75; 
choice bulls. *1500 5; good to choice 
bulls. ,4.250 4.50; choice light calves 
,70 7.50; good to choice, ,6.7507; 
choice heavy. *50 5.50; choice stags 
*5 75416.25: good to choice stags. *5.25 
4/ 5.75.

Hogs—T'holce lings. *6.750,7; good 
to choice. *6.500 6.75: choice heavy. 
*606.25; common. *506; stock, *6.75 
0 7.50.

Sheen—Choice spring lambs. *60 
6 25; choice yearlings. ,48005; goo<1 
to choice *4.50 0 4.75: fair to medium. 
,40 4.25: choice ewes *3 03.50; good 
to choice owes. *2 750 3: fair to med
ium ewes. *2.504/2 75: good to choice 
heavy weiiiors. ,3.7504: old heavy
wethers, *30 4; mixed lots, ,40 5. i

per 
hun-

per 
crop.

Construction Impetus 

Demonstration.

all such 
that the 

be rvcov

generally
Olcott in a

Salem 
Oregon 
*10.000 
ot foreign eor|s>intlous entering till:*
state to transact business without 
complying with Oregon laws requli t 
Ing the filing of certain papers ami 
the payment of declaration and an 
nun I liceus*- fees. Secretary of Stat.» 
Olcott is sending out letters to all 
district attorneys In th«» sial«» request 
Ing «them to advise him gt 
ix>r|x»rattons in I • district 
fines and license fees may 
erod by actions at law

"It do»-s not seem to lx» 
kuown.” said S«»cretary
statement, that then» is any ix-ualty 
attached to th»» failure of foreign 
corporations to comply with th«» laws 
of this state in regard to the filing 
of declarations, power of attorn«») 
ami certified copy ot th«» articles or 
incor|H>ratioii. However. I hav«» eon 
eluded tnat section 67U7 of 
Oregou laws 
poratlons that enter this stat«» 
commenc»» the transaction 
ness without first filing 
pai»ers and paying th»» 
and annual license f«»es. 
tion above cited provides 
such corporation. Joint stock 
pany pr association, foreign as well 
as domestic, shall pay an annual li
cense fe«» in pro|xirtion to tlie ainouin 
of its authorized capital stock.' ami 
any corfioration. J<ilnt stock company 
or association doing business In this 
state contrary to this i 
liable to a tin»» ot 
erod. together with any 
due. by an action at law 
of the state.’

"The law makes It the 
secretary of state to request district 
attorneys to institute actions to re 
cover in cases where the law has 
been violated, and It is th«» Intention 
of this office to s«»»‘ that foreign cor- 
ix»rations doing business in Oregon 
comply with the law '

However. I 
section 6707 of Lord's 
applies to foreign cot 

and 
i of busi- 
th»» above 
declaration 

The sec
that every 

com-

act shall tie 
to tie recov 

li»-»»ns«» .*•» 
in the nani*.

Women Will Cook Meals on Alternate 
Days for Sharp.

Pittsburg, Kan—The two wtv.-s of 
Peter C. Sharp must live apart the 
rest of their lives.
cottages, one ou each 

I little home, will be 
Anna Catherine and
Louisa. That which 
would be a happy family when Peter 
met his first wife. Anna Catherine, a 
month ago alter a separation of 40 
years, will be divided henceforth.

The separation comes as a result 
of a quarrel, which terminated in a 
physical encounter and the decision 
of the husband that his two wives 
shall live apart from now on.

Peter, although hoping that he 
could patch up the quarrel between 
his two wives, saw that all hope had 

I vanished and decid«-d to build a cot
tage for each .wife on the oppOAite 
sides of Bis little home. Louisa Is 

I to do the housework and cook his 
meals one day, and Anna Catherine 
the other.

HANGING ON LIVE WIRES. SAVED.

Breathless Crowd Watches Rescue of 
Paralyzed Lineman.

Spokane, Wash —While a crowd of 
several hundred persons gazed breath 

' k-saly on the exploit, G«-orge Cowlev. 
line foreman employed by the Wash
ington Water Power Company, with 
four assistants, rescued Gordon B 
Stone a lineman who ha»l be -n par
alyzed by an electric shock, from a 
perilous position among the wires at 
the top of a pole.

Stone had been working near the 
top of the pole, which carries a heavy
load of croesarmx and a network of 
wires He came In contact w ith* bare 
wires carrying a 
circuit.

He was thrown 
but the safety belt 
saved him from
death on the pavement, 
he fell across lower voltage 
several feet below where he had been 
working.

His companion, I.ang. telephoned 
hi«* chief, who came In an automo
bile with assistants and tackle, ar
riving before the automobile patrol 
with 
who

high voltage feed

clear of the pole, 
encircling the pole 
being dashed to 

Unconscious, 
wires

emergency hospitals stewards. 
ha»l been summ«)n«-d.

Convicts Yield to Eat.

Paris Flfty 
' vai ly Siiiuluy 
ut \ìnc<»uncA 

lth<< Europeiin 
for a flight 
wlth stops al 
and rotumllig. 
after thè sturi two of thè urlatola 
mot tragle deutha, und ut k-ast «tu* 
wus giavely buri. . «i d«»ad

Uuplaln Prlnctau. whoss motor ex 
phxh'd In mldulr, fliwidlng bini wllli 
gasoline and burnlug bini to i|<»alh

M Le.Martin, who daahed ugulnst 
u (ree, th<» motor 
ciushing bla head.

The Injurvd M 
tenant III thè army, 
In th»> clvillan lave 
of “lialger.” Il«» ’ 
sonselvss neur hls 
whvat rivi»! tour mlles from 
Colerete llls Injuilos aro svrloux

M Bilie, whoae Hcroplunv stiuvk 
(he eurih wlthln a tulle of III»* start 
Bill»» wus injurod, but no( serlously 

Throe other aviatore teli 
»liuti near Charlevllle; Osi 
son. i-|os«< to Oagny, und 
at Chevron, wlthln 22 mlles 
whlvli Ih thè end of thè fi 
of thè rn«*«» None of il 
were badi) buri ut thè 5< 
who starle»!. 38 were clvll 
12 otflceis usslgn»»»! for «nllllai » dui) 
Hong up for thè competitore ure 
prlzvs amountlng to *94.non

Dawn iit Vincenti»»» sita- 
»■stimate»! at from 500.000 
000 |s»raons 
tary 
start. 
4000 
w e re

Fully 2000 |H»opl«> gathered 
Fifth street Tues 

th«»

neioplanlnts took 
fiom tin* aviation 
on th»» first stage 

circuit i sc»», which calls 
to Loudon ami retuiii 

various places going 
Alinosi Immediately

Officials From All Nations Fill 
»Staid London.

oil
The

beglniiltig of 
the Eugene 

stores of ihu 
2 to I »dock 
of town wus

King and Queen Ready for Festivities. 
John Haye Hammond of 

U. S. on Hand.

automobil«»» 
right of way, 

un «-nthuslastii' und 
Construction of a 

Eugen«» to Florence

with
crowd 
from
the dream of Lune county

larxeat that has formed 
rocently Automobiles 
followed by carriages 

and scores on toot.

In
wer»*
and

Im 
rull
par

duty of the

CONVICTS TO SEE PICTURES.

Amusement Fund Provides Baseball 
Outfits Also.

Salem—From the amusement fund 
»if the state prisoners a moving pic
ture machine for the penitentiary will 
be procured within the next few days. 
Superintendent James h»qs-s to be 
able to arrange for a circuit of 
films to be used In the penitentiary, 
the industrial school. the stat»» asy
lum and the deaf school and on the 
asylum farm A moving picture show 
together with several numb»*rs sup
plied by the convicts will tie given 
at the iienitentlary on th»» Fourth of 
July, 
make 
day's

The 
oners, 
when 
In the shops was applied to this 
fund since there was no contract for 
shop work, consists of about »500. 
Two baseball outfits have been pur
chased. the two teamH being known 
as the shop team and the house team 
It was from this fund that the pris 
oners entertained th»* boys ai 
state industrial school.

An outdoor entertainment 
up the greater part of 

programme.
amusement fund of the 
which was created last month 
the earnings of the prisoners 

the shops was applied to

»Ill 
the

prix-

the

For Good Roads.
Start on a new campaign to obtain 

good roads for Oregon was mad»- at 
a meeting of the Oregon Association 
for Highway Improvement and the 
trustees of the Oregon Developm-nt 
Ix-agu»- recently. At this meeting it was 
practically decided that th»- d«iv»-lop- 
ment league will enter the campaign, 
actively 
interests,
plan that 
sentative. 
will hold 
14. 15 and 16
be given over 
the good roads problem.
of taking up the work for good roadi 
Will then t/e plar-erl formally befoi. 
the delegates, and If the vote Is i'a 
vorable, as It is expected it will ds. 
the league will go ahead actively to 
father 
to be 
ture.

effort to line up all 
rural and city, on a 
be thoroughly repre

development league 
....... i^tiieeiing Aug'is' 
On** of th*- days will 
to consideration of 

The matter

Gaubert, ex lieu 
who was enteied 
under th»* 

wus found 
i machine

natile 
l> Ing 
in a 

Vlller

I-or 
Morl 

Morin 
Liege, 
stage 
men

Evanta of Week at Coronation of 
King and Quvan.

Jun»» 18 mid 19 I'll»- royal ropr«-»»-u- 
lull'*-« from fiui'lgu nation»» m

-Special envoys and del«»

3 progress through

Earl Marnimi. th»» 
und th*- LokI ('ham 

are busy

in fan
bot h 
will
The

its annual ̂ meeting Aligns'

a good roads hill 
adopted by the

that Is bound 
next legisla- I

Umatilla Wheat Good.

Canyon City, Colo.—After 
weeks of hiding in the mountains, 
continuously sought by prk*on author
ities. Curtis Day and Rolls Hollings 
worth, escaped convicts from th»- state 
penitentiary, appeared at the prison 
gate and asked to taken back and 
fed. The
to eat since 
institution, 
pounds 
hills, 
near

t wo for a bunuier 
on the Umatilla Indian 
was never better than 

wheat is well headed and 
plenty of moisture 

the heads with 
remain

men sai»i they had nothing 
their »-«cape from 

Each had lost fully 
during his sojourn In 

and showed every sign of
to starvation.

the
20 

the 
being
I

Probationer Gets *17.000.
Orovill»»—As a reward for laying 

aside what hlx father termed in hie 
last win “the wasteful and reckless 
conduct” of his son and as a further 
reward for acquiring “steady" and 
''temperate” habits and a “fixed pur- 
ixise in life, ' and "an apparent <i<- 
termination to become a useful m*-m 
her of society.” Charles A. 
taln*-d possession of the 
his father’s estate, amounting to 
than *17.000.

Athena—The outlook 
wheat crop on the 
reservation was never 
now The 
there Is plenty of moisture In the 
land to fill the heads with grain 
If weather conditions remain as fa 
vorable for the next 30 »lavs as they 
have ls-en for the past month a yield 
of 60 bushels to the acre will be a 
common occurrence. Th»- acreag«t In 
wheat. In this vicinity Is somewhat 
greater than last vear. Farmers »re 
already getting their harvesters fn 
readiness for the coming crop, 
oral combines will be run by 
machines this year

Rev- 
gas

Mer-g ob 
residue of 

mo re

Largest Boat Arrives.
Now York—The now White 

liner Olympia, the largest sti-ami-r 
afloat, passed Fire Island on her 
maiden voyage across the Atlantic at 
12:17 A. M. This point Is 75 miles 
from the New York waterfront and 
the steamer will dock In this city. 
Although It Is report»-*! that there 
was no effort at groat «peed, the 
liner is several hours ahead of 
scheduled time of her arrival.

Star

Will Hold Strawberry Day.
Weston—A strawberry day

for Big
Eugene

at the weal end of 
day to celebrate 
construction work 
siuslaw railroad,
city were closed from 
mid th»» business part 
practically empty during th«» celebia 
Uon. More than 100 
were packed along th«» 

kail filled 
j cheer! tig 
* railroad
has been
for 30 years.

At 2 o clock a procession of cltl 
xena, headed by the mayor mid city 
council, formed ut Eighth anil Will 
amette streets and marched to the 
seen»» oi »qieratlous. The procession 
was headed by n band, and was one 
of th«» 
Eugene 
in line, 
buggies

All the speakers dwelt on the 
portancx» to Eugen»» of securing 
road connection with th«» coast, 
tlcularly In view of the nearness of
the completion of the 1‘miama canal.

The line is financed by the Lune 
County Asset company, which 
local corporation. organized In 
toiler, 1909. Permanent survey 
been completed to a |s*lnt 30 
west of Eugene, and several 
abl«» preliminaries have been 
pleted from this i»«»iiit to th»» 
The copmanv owns 
terfront at Glenada. 
river.

Coos Bay is the 
tlon. and th»» asset 
surveys to that point
is-en let as far us Elmira, 14 
west of Eugene.

1800 feet 
on the

Is a 
Oc-1 
hu»

mile» 
uvull- 
cotn- 

coast
of n ! 

Slusluw
4

ultimate 
company
Contracts

destina 
owns 
huvn 
miles

CAPACITY INCREASED

Reservoir ot Baker Irrigation Com
pany Gets Improvement.

Baker—Work is now under way 
which w ill greatly Increase the stor-1 
age capacity of the reservoir of the 
Baker Irrigation «xitnpuny. The height 
of the dam Is Incrvu.-u-d 10 feet, an 
that when the changes are complete 
tue dam will be 6»>0 feet In length, I 
90 feet wld«» at the top and 70 feet 
In depth. Already the company has 
»I*»nt over *.’09,000 on the reservoir 
and ditches, and th«» work now under 
wav will give a storag»» capacity 
which will absidutely prevent 
shortage of water on th«» land Irri
gated by the project. Snow In 
mountains Is melting slowly this year, 
and the Powder river 
plenty of water to all 
with no isissiblllty of the 
shortage of water which 
the heavy spring 
ticallv all the 
tains went off

any

the

will furnish 
consumers, 

damaging 
water which followed 

; freshets when prac- 
snow In the moun 

within a few days.

ROAD'S

Oregon

EARNINGS BIG.

Short 
able
Enormous 

by the

the 
and

a crowd 
to 1,090, 

massed around the mill 
exerds»* field to witness

Six thousand soldiers 
isdlce, most of them mounted 
present to k»»ep the field clear 

A signal fired at 5 45 o'clock 
nailed the c*unmeneem»*nt of the 
llmlnurlcs The Abts- luiri-lxuiig 
Just finishing the 
provised altar in 
plan«» hangars for 
tors who desire»! 
tion fur the |>erlls 
Is* Martin, who within the 
dying, 
for

lamdon The 
Uuk»» of Norfolk, 
berlain, tin* Fail Sjieneer, 
men und mu» li sought after In these, 
the days 
coronation 
the elect. 
Inquisitors 
In tlics«» i 
circumstance, 
to satisfy the 
Earl Maislial 
tx*for«> then 
the llluminat» <1 cardboard Inviting 
them to be prewnt at the kbbey 
when» they may s«-*» not merely the 
crowning, but ala«» the Earl Marshal 
hluiHelf, trying to look .-is pleaaw»»! 
with bls gotgeous trappings ii< a 
simple man can Is* exis-rted to do

Between now and July 1 tli**rv will 
lie a round of engagements I'romler 
and Mrs Asquith will gh** a dinner 
to their majesties In Downing street, 
June 30. The entertainment will In 
elude th«» prosentliiK 
Bermiril Shaw's Th«* 

¡tiny" an*l James A 
Twelve Pound Lxik ’

Sir E* 
lister, m 
king at: 

l flee. Jui 
most hr 
wero 1! 
eluding

, envoys
A no 

lines of 
newly crowned king, tn 

i slon through the atroets 
Is the almost complete 
tlon of fuuilllar nights 
ancient edifices.

i open spaces, 
private residences hav*» 
changed their aptiearnnce 
with the Westminster Abbey 
the annex mlded to Increux»» 
com modal Ion has altered Its 
almost alarmingly, although 
were exerted to l*»nd an air 
to th** stucco addition.

Th«» offlc»» of works has 
to |s»rmlt those present to pt 
as souvenirs, th»» chairs and 
iui which they sat. all of wli 
marked with the word ‘‘Corot 
ami »-mlxisscd with th»- crov 
th*- dat»» of flu* occurrence.

A |M-cullnr dilemma which arose out 
**f the scarcity of first class carriage 
horses Ims dev»*loped nine*» th»» uni
versal Introduction of the motor *n-, 
i»ff*-ctc<l many tm-mbers of th*» |x»er- 
age To avohl the terrible cons*- 
quencea of |m>i»hII>I<- rushes Into th*» 
main thoroughfares from aid*- xtrix-tn, 
harriers of limiter wero erected at 
th*- most dangerous street Junctions.

John Hays Hammond, special am
bassador **f the United States, mail** 
his official entry Into the city at 
noon Monday, arriving from 
country.

lie wax met nt the Victoria 
tlon by th*- Duke of Connaught, 
resenting King George, and other of 
flcials and the staff, consisting of 
Baron Sandhurst, Lieutenant Colonel 
Bernard N. James and Captain (' F. 
<1 Sowerby, ex|M-clnl|y ap|x»lnted to 
attend the Amerlcun envoy through 
out his mission.

Ambassador Whitelaw Reid, who 
has I.... .. III at bls country place »lur
ing the last week, lx greatly Im
proved and attending th*» festivities.

y art* cual* 
I of social 
pretension*» 
tlniM of I 

Whoever II 
bluff, lilac 
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Interesting Discoveries In Work
Battleship Maine.

Havana Unwatering of the coffer 
dam about the old battleship Maine 
Is progressing slowly, th»» army en 
gln«-«-rs In charg»» giving most of 

I their attention to the oindltlon of 
¡the dam. which Is In excellent shuts*

Water from a hose was played on 
the mud on the spur deck and tin- 
surface was well cleaned off Engl 
n«»ers began exploring the «-x|m>hc<I 
parts of the v<»ss»»l. and on entering 
the after su|»erstructuro found a quan 

j tlty of dishes laid out on the mess 
tabl«» Many of them were unwashed 
and gave lndl<-atlona of having been 
left by mess attendants, who were 
surprised at their evening nu-al when 
the explosion occurred. Tin* officers, 
of course, hail fl nlslieil their meal 
long iH-fure. as th«» explosion wan 
after 9 o'clock

tin clearing off the spar deck, an 
ammunition liox was found Just aft 
of the |n*rt turret, which contained, 
besides a full 
tlon. cll;>s for 
hand swords, 
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the 
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Saturday, July 1. Its object 
advertise the resources of the 
tain country near Weston, and 
dally the strawlierrles grown 
out Irrigation on mountain soil, 
rljx-n In midsummer, are much 
than the Irrigated Ix-rry. and 
liclous flavor, 
exceeds the
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Sherwood to Have Sewer System.
Sherwood- The city council has or

dered a large main sewer through 
th»- center of town to drain Into a 
septic tank The cost will lie about 
*3900 and there is enough money In 
the treasury to complete this 
of the work It Is planned by 
other yenr to have laterals that 
reach every part of the town.
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Outlaws Kill Conductor. 
Hutte The sheriff s offlc«» Is In re

celpt »*f advices that Conductor Ki»!»l 
»lied In the hospital at Pocatello. 
Idaho, of a wound Inflict«*«! by one 
of two outlaws In effecting an i-scai«- 
from th»* custody of 
Melton, of Sp»*nc*»r.
Mi-lton. who also was wounded, while 
In a serious condition. It Is believed 
will r»-«-over. Ponses hnv»* the out 
laws surround»*»! in Tooley's swamp 
anil a special train Is-nrlng the prison 
bloodhounds Is awaited.

Deputy Sheriff 
biabo. Deputy

Heating Plant Need Filled.
Salem

heating 
iiim for 
losix lx 
otate
Tuberculosis found that It wai 
tlroly without an appropriation for n 
n»»w plant. Ax a result, Governor 
W*-st turned over to th»» Institution 
the old heating plant nthe asylum,' 
which has been recently replaced.

-------------- «
Surveyor« Start from Burni.

Burns—Three crews of government 
surveyors, each containing 14 men, 
arrived In Burns this w»-»-k and are 
r»n their way to different parts of 
the county, whore nnsurveyed land ment of railway mall pay so that this' 
Is situated, to proceed with the work 
of subdivision, which they b»-gan last 
year. <me gang will go to Steens 
Mountain, another to the Iron Mour^ 
tain section and th«- third to the ex ' 
tremo south end. near the Novadn 
line A large area «if good land will 
l/e taken for setthtment.

ls-*-n
Roads Overpaid, Charge.

Washington—Uncle Sam has 
paying the railroads a lltfl»» matter 

| of *9,000,009 n year more than the
I service for carrying toe malls Is 
worth. Thia Is Postmaster General 
Hitchcock's latest announcement with 
respect to inside affairs pertaining 
to the postal service. Congress Is 
to be asked to authorize a readjust

19,000.000 a year may bo saved 
the government.
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“Liberals”
I-os Angeles 

gon. head of th»» 
social 
city, wax 
dlctment 
violated ' 
United 
United 
worth 
Figueroa 
»•latex or Magon, against wlmm similar 
Indictments were returned. Figueroa 
Is editor of the revolutionary paper, 
Reg<-noi-atlon.

Under Indictment.

Ricardo Floros Mn- 
llbcral or Mexican 

revolutionary Junta 
l arrestcil on i 
charging him 

the neutrality 
States. At the 
Slates Marshal 
look Into custody 

and Llbrado Riviera.
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Gage Mine May Reopen.
Riverton The Gage mine nt River

ton, on the Coquille river, which has 
been closed down. Is to be open»-»1 
again s»ion, It Is announced. Snu 
Francisco men are Interested In the 
property anil plans are now being 
made for operating the mine.

Four Convicts Killed.
Waynesville, N. C—Four convicts 

were killed, 12 were probably fatally 
wounded, and 17 guards and convicts 
were more or less seriously hurt by 
the collapse of the bullpen In which 
they were housed In a mountain pass 
In this county. Thq bullpen was 
built entirely from lu'-TTYIoS-l, and 
the weight of the r/sif caused It. to 
collapse. The structure slid down 
the mountain side without warning 
for 65 feet, and not one of the occu
pants escaped uninjured.

Undersea Record Broken.
Gloucester American records for 

submerged runs were broken by th»» 
flotilla 
arrived 
number 
during 
Provincetown, while two of th.» r.::~ 
her <11*1 not come to the surface for 
II hours. This Is the longest time 
any submarine of the U. S. Navy hits 
ever remained lie neat h the surface.

of seven submarines which 
from Newport. All of the 
stayed under water 10 hours 

th»» run from Nantucket' to 
nnm-

Rope Skipping Fatal to Child.
Pittsburg OtllllH Danner, aged 6, 

tiled at her homo In St. Clair bor
ough, the result »if a ruptured blood , 

I vessel, caused by jumping the rope.


